
Brill;iance of tbe SeA,s"

AS YOU ARRIVE TN HARWICH

Oecl ll
. Concierg€ Club
. Diamond Club
. Starquest Disco
. Fairways of Brilllance
. Rock Climbins Wall

. Vitality Fitness Center. llrssry

. lzumi

. Ch.llenge/s Video Arcade

. Jogsinq Track

. Optix (Teen Disco)

. Sports Court

. Adventure Ocean
Deltll

. Vitality D6y Spa &Salon
' WindjammerCafd . Solaium Bar
. Sol6rium Pool . Artcallery

. Whirlpools ' Movie Screen

. Main Pool& Main PoolBar
A!!f,la. Brldge

Dgf!-e. Colony Club
. Giovannl's Table
. chefs Table
. Pacifica Theatre
. Cinema
. Next Crulse
' King & Country Pub

. Minstrel Dlning Room

. Shore Ercursions

. Guests Services
' lntemational Ambassador
. RC Online
. R B a r
' ATM

!!rt2' Medical Faclllty (f orward)

. Schooner Bar

. Chops Grille

. Vintages
' Caslno Royale
. ATM

. Minstrel Dining Room

. cafd Latte-tudes

. RC Online

. Shops Onboard

. Photo Shop and Gallery

. Contercnce Center/ Boardroom

. Pacifica Theatre (main entrance)

. Art Gallery

' Rita s Cantina

'RC Onl ine

. Parft Cafd

Gerenal hronrltrott
Gue5t Assombly Drlll
The guest assembly d ll will be conducted today at 415 pm. The purpose is to famlllarlze youFelf with the safety .outine
onboard and your assembly station (your assigned meeting place in case of an emergency). Please watch the safety film
on your stateroom television. You do not need to wear your llfejacket during the drill. Allba|s willclose 30 minutes prior
to the guestassembly drill. Allother guest seNice facilities wlllclose 15 minutes prior to the drill. No food or drinb to be
taken to the guest assembly drill.
F'bndng Evlnt
Welcome aboard! our friendly team is he.e to give you all the infonmtion you n€ed to pldn your cruise rdcation, lrom beverage
padage and onboard shoppinq savings to details on gamiog, Biogo and Spa s€wices. Look out for our team around tlE dfp from
5:30 pm - 7:30 pm for answers to all your questionr Areas not to miss: Shore ExcuBioN, Bingo, Shops onboard, Photo & M
Gallery, Gsino Royale, FloEl Cart & Tlxedo Rental, Giovanni's Table, Chops Grille, Pet5 at Sea (Adventure ocean), Vitality Day spa
& Salon & Fitnesr Center and Next Crulse,
Gntult€!
Royal caribbean will automatlclly add a $12 qratuity, S14.25 for slite guests, to each guesfs SeaPasf account daily.
This automatic g.atuity is shafed amonq the dining seryices staff, Stateroom Attendants and other houseleepl0g seryices
crew who wo* to enhance your overall cruise experieme. Guests who prcpay their gratuitles p.ior to boardlng their
cruise, will not have a daily automatic gratuity charged onboard, A 15% gratuity is also automatically added to b€verdges,
mini bnr items and purchases, For Spa, Salon and Fitness servlces, an l8% grdtuity is automatiGlly added. ln the unlikely
event that a guest onboard being charged the daily automatlc gratuity does not re.eive etisJactory seruice, the guest
may request to modify the daily amount at their discretion by visiting Guest Services during their cruise



Frequently Asked Ouestions
wh6 tll nY nat.{dD h. ne.lv?

Or !.ha[ ol lh. (.ptiln, olic..t Strtl ind Cr.{, xo yrbt you r rDtd.ftl
cfrbave oo onboanl lho baiudtll&t tr rla otlr€ Saar'.

tkd-nmo CrulserJ Club
what to do, wherc lo do lt, $hen l0 tlo il.
A m€mber of the Cru6e Di€lofs Stalt wll
give yo! ttE i6lde{oop art male$re you
donl fils a thlnq on your cruie va(iilo|I
300 pm. Starquest, Ded ll,

Yllillty Day 516 & s.lon & Flh€.!
C€ilel
ourS'I€dn i5 rcady to nan pampqhq you
Lom lhe momenl you st€p onboad. Please
viit us on DeCl ll, ldvard or dial fa7 b
book your allolntmenls. Why not stfoll
ni.oushthevitar yFrtr€.lcener,D€dlzlo
hnilia ze younelfvrih o{rlidl'ly and meru
o! serk€6 or join on€ or or toun.

Spedally R..liur.ib
Whal b€tter ompkfient to an exd$nq day
tian exiliry neNs? onboadycx (an enioy
va ols ups(ile dlnlnq optiols with imlea-
6bh s&lc€and in.n intimat€ atmosphm.
when your t6le burl5 &sne |talan cllashe
sith a romantic flalf, then head toward
6iovami3Iabh (dial3l4l) or if you sant a
sxol€ntste.L viil chols Grilh (dh|3341).
Both soeci.lty ,estaunnis arc located on
D€ck 6. &aftto nEke a reseftatorl (orl55

T.l€phoiase l(e6
Ke€! ln louctr wlth frien6 and fdmily wlth
phon€s€olcefr om yoursLt€roorn. You may
eren bedleto nEte and rc(elv€ (alLt0t t€rd
mesases 'Bing you, mobile drone!
noon seflLe
avalhbh 24 ho{ts st ninq tmight at
6:00 pm. 0n the la5t day lhir swice $lll
doc€ at midnlstt A $3.95 s€rvicefeeaDpll€6
to IEht sn k orden beh{e€n midnlshl and
5:00 am, olal 54 to llace you ords.

Val.t S.rrl../Dry Chinln!
Sinplycornplet€ ihe lorm in tourslalemm
and leive ll wl$ $e hundry bas tor yNr
Stat€rcom Altendant, For latuty r€asol5,
lhe use oi t€60{'il 1rclE b nol p€mitt€d,

lnbrmt .nd Wl-Fl
fb matts ahere your adventure bkei yctr,
you can al ays stay In toucll Ch€ct efiEil
and stods, or enaila ,riend. Ii'ir seflic€ is
avallable 24 houEd rlay ata nomhal (hdqa
6et online with RC onllne r'o*stallons
(Centun wo$, Dects d 5 E 7) or ou Wi-
Fir ftle{s acce$. Pi.k lp. brocl'ure in ltE
lntemet CaL, or vi5it6ue$ s€ryicet DeCl( 4.

Pool Tosrl 9olky
Pleis€ note that pool lovebuill beavailabl€
at our PoolTovrelShtion loclt€d in the pool
arca, siould you w5h to keep any 0f tnes€
pool tolels as a souven[ of you. vr.li.n,
a ch.Ee ol t25 p€r tovrel lvill b€ cpplied lo
yourS€.P6aclou't In o.(hlto avold b€lnq
ciarc€d, w€ kindly ftqued you to rctum lll€
touelc) lotle lo1llelStallon by 10:00 !m on
$€ last nEt't

Bavrngo Paalote sfllllE
Today ir the besi lime t0 carh h 0n out
lantaslk beve€ge packaqe savinqs. Slqn
up at any o{ bev€nqe lables around the
shb loday. Altemativelx you Dinin9 Rdm
Wait€rvrill ghdlydsEtln s€oiing ydll$ine
& dine palraq€ orsimdy nop by any 8r fot
cssi$anre *ith you sod4/lukd$/aler^e€r
& pr€ni0m beve€qe p.ck se oder. Wdll
ev$ dellv€r he h'ater to your natsoorn.

You stateroom will b€ r€ady at l:00 rm. In the meantime, a delicious bllfet lunch G s€rved ln the Windjamms €afe on De* ll
tom ll:00 am until 3:45 pm.

Wh' th I haw to acdvata nt &aPE'; .lrt thou h l,h tfut?
The Bdllianre of the Seas worl(s on 6 cashle$ sal€r rystem. Ilint of your s€aPass card as you onboatd charge c.rd, To actlvate
your SeaPass card, we $qlesl usinq d credil card as it alloqs for automatic chedout at the €nd ol your cruise vacation $hil€ al90
avoiding standing in 1on9 lin€s, Should you wish lo €$abllsh a cash account, we encouraqe you to make a casi deposil at 6u5t
Sefticeg, De(k4 to avoid having your SeaPas card d€acivated should it exceed th€ pre_s€t $500limlt. &ry rcmaining casi &posit
will be retunded to you on lhe last day ot the suis€ vacation.
l/,r d, I qat nr dhv$ l,ad/,d c','dad?
You sealing ara ngements are printed on the lront ol yow SeaPasf citd. 0u Mailrc d will b€ availabl€ for cna nge of table or
se.ting requestr betwe€n noon and lJo pm at the €nlcnc€ to tlE MiNtrcl Dinlng Roon on D€d d port side. Althouqn w€ will
lry our best to asist you, not all Gquests can be accomnodated due to capacity limitr Thank yo! for you undeEtandinE.

llor do I bo* Slwe AclJslotB?
In th€ comton 0t your statercom using our inteGdir€ w system (RCTY), you cin bool yout Shorc Excutsions quidlv 6nd easily
with immediate continnation (rc<ommended). Your tickets will be d€liver€d di€rtb lo you nat€room rvi$in 24 houts. For more
intormation on tours, stop by Shore [xcl]rsions whele ou team of€xp€tts tan lunher aisin you. Check your daily ctuise compass

wh t @ o.tac./'- (fu n! 'ldLl M lfi N?
The toilets work on a vacuum system and rcquirc Urat lhe button be plsi.d nmly and compl€lely ir lf th€ button h only partialty
prcsgd, the basin will only add moc $at€r and not flusn poperly. Ple6e do nol pot any focign objeds, wet $ipes or sanitary
products into yoL[ toilet as this vrill only clog it. Excessive amounts ol loilel paper will al9o caose doggin9. Should you have any
maintenance concems, please contad us usino $e "Maintenance' bLtton on you stat€rcom phone or dial 180 ,

lbrserdt ve.re ,rv iifaoorr ltr! 4tecfo'',
You stat€roorn is equipped vrith botn smoke and heat detectors Plede do not tamp€r rvith oI hanq iterns ltom these safuly
applianc€9 as lhis may inadvertently activate them ciusing eilher B lalse alam or damaq€ to your st6t€room and pasonal items.

E there. lledhtl F.. frr utbogrd?
The Medical Facility,Iocated on De.k 2,loftard, is open daily from 8100 am - l1S0 am and dsain from 400 pm - 7:00 pm. Charyes
may apply lor s€rvices or medicine8.
vl'€t th,. dn n( tudadl adw to nv ntwoDn?
Due lo th€ immens€ amount of lusgaqe handled duing the boardinq pro{e!s, vve wjlldeltuer lugqage up to 8:00 pm. U yo{t
luggage has not ar ved by this time, please conlnct the Guest Servk€s De.k on Ded 4 or dial 0.
holtffiad lt.{''t:

@as@@
UJGGAG€TOIfiDMBECoXTAIIIIXGPNOHOIIEDNA6W[I.I|oIBED€IIVHTDIOGUEI:SIA'IENOOiISGUEsIsTIEI DLY
$OUESIEDN NIInEVE IHES IIIGGIEE|FIIS IIIE IIIIIDATORYsAEIY DR||l, OII D€O( 2 CITNUil.
Itoudol''tava'€ltpcan
Yo! can program wake-up calls on you telephone by pressing the "Wake up Gll' button and mlering your pr€t€rcd wak€ !p
lime using 4 digils lollow€d by I lor am and 2 lor pm.

tor exdlnole 715 am = 07I5l or 410 om = 04302
Wl|dr?.ar l strt crw?
For the comlort and enjoyment of our guesls, smoking is pDhibiled onboard in mosl arcas of olr ships and in all slatercomr
Howev€r,to provlde an onload envionm€nt lhat also silisfier srnokEs, vre havespedaldeslqnated smohng ared on allstadoard
open-af deds and all stateroom bakonies.
Dellgn|hd Snotrng lri.s De* 5.ouler Ded, stadoard side only, Dd 5, Cisino Royale (lomal night5 are non-smoking alter
6:00 pm), Colony Club (6round th€ bdr, port sid€ on ly), Deck ll, Pool Bfi (stadoard sid€ only, from th€ tow€l station to ping pong
ldble area) D€* 12, Sky Bar (in tront of tne Sky B.r & stadoard side only), Deck ll Sldrqust Di!.o, port gde by the enlrance to lhe
Rock Clinbinq Wallarea) and th€ atea outside Shrque5t (by the Rod Climbing Wallarca) stadoad side fom 8:00 pm - midnight.


